After Humiliation, Confession, and resolution for reformation of life, which is necessary at all tymes, especially at such a tyme, because of the extraordinary fickleness of our lives, wee may the more comfortably and confidently descend to the use of other means of inferior ranke ; 'and in these I will not make many nice divisions, for the avoiding of tediousness, because it overchargeth people's thoughts and memory; but after a few short rules concerning aire, meate, and drinke, fullness and emptyness, exercise and rest, sleeping and waking, and passions of the mind, I shall descend to medicine. Therefore first, concerning aire, little can bee done concern-
ing this because all that wee can do will work but little alteration in it, the effect of all that bee done, being soe flitting and transitory. Yet a great bustle hath beene made among Authors and the people, about correcting the aire (as well as correcting of medicines which comes to as little also). 
